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one tribe. (M, EL, TA.) i^jlIji ,jli He

diversified the narrative, or discourse. (MA.)

AndvOJiJI ,jl» [He diversified the speech, or

language: or] A« branched off into one mode after

another [in speech] : and so t ^JjJS [alone, this

verb being intrans.]. (T, TA.) And Z\'j Jli

He varied his opinion, not keeping steadily to

one opinion. (T, TA.) And [the inf. n.] ^JJ

signifies The mixing or confusing [a thing or

things]; or a state of confusion or disorder ; syn.

&<Al3. (?, EL.) [Hence, as inf. n. of J>3,] in a

garment, or piece of cloth, [the having] strealts

differing from the rest : (S, EL :) or the state of

becoming dissundered, (T, M,) one part from an

other, (T,) when old and worn out, without be

coming much rent : (T, M :) or difference (M,

K) in its make (M) or in its texture, (EL,) by thin

ness in one place and thickness in another : (M,

EL :) or |>««i31 signifies [there being] what is a

thin, or flimsy, unseemly place in the garment, or

piece of cloth, that is [in other parts] thick, or

compact. (T.) — And Jii signifies also He

sought many [or various] things. (Har p. 612.)

5- &X3 It was, or became, of various sorts, or

modes, or manners. (KL.) __ See also 2. You

say likewise j^Si\ ^J> <jl*3 [He practised, or

took to, various modes, or manners, in speech ; he

diversified therein]. (TA in art. Jj±>, conj. 3.

[Thus used, it is like J>3I, q. v.]) _ And ,>&;

jyi*}\ ^ He was, or became, possessed of various

acquirements in the sciences. (MA.) = Also It

was, or became, in a state of commotion : thus

expl. by some; others add, like the ijj^ [or

branch]. (M.)

(MA:) pi. [of mult] q£ (T, S, M, M?b,K)

and [of pauc] ^Uil. (T, M, EL.) One says,

locks of the hair of his head when he had become

hoary. (T. [Seejlij.])

CjUJI {jyi Luc, [We pastured our cattle upon the

+ j* *• * t

various sorts of herbage] : and J\y*"$\ ^J^ii

[We obtained the various sorts ofpossessions]: and

a poet says,

. ,»•< * »• a j » » »,

8. ,>3I He began, commenced, or entered upon,

various sorts of speech. (M, EL.) And .J J>3I

«m«*» and d^JaA. ^ He produced, or #a«e utter

ance to, various sorts and ways of speech, [i. e. he

diversified,] in his narration, or discourse, and in

his oration, or harangue: (S, TA:) it is like

J££l [meaning /te branched off in it]. (S. [See

also 5.]) And 4Uye*. ^ ^3\ He expatiated,

and practised versatility, in his altercation, or dis

putation, or litigation. (TA.) __ AndjU»-JI ij&\

aJjU The he-ass betook himself to driving away his

she-asses to the right and to tlie left and in a direct

and an indirect course. (TA.)

. » «• •» • » - - s i

[Z Aaoe enjoyed of the various sorts offortune,

every pleasant, soft, sort thereof]. (T.) [* &yi\

has for its pi. ^>Jl$l, which may also be regarded

as pi. of £&l pi. of J>i like as it is said to be

a pi. pi. of >jis : and] (j^UI [alone], (S,) or

vO*^* Cwj1*'} (T-A-O signifies kinds [or sorfe], and

ways, or modes, or manners, [i. e. diversities, or

varieties,] of speech; (S, TA,* PS;) like 4-JL-l

[pi. of vjJU]- (S, TA.) And Jyii signifies

Different sorts of men, or a medley thereof, not

of one tribe. (M.) _ Also A wonderful thing or

a/fajV or case. (S, TA.)

v»l* k>* >* -S* ** [a good student ofscience, i. e.]

one ro/to occupies himself well with science. (EL.)

^*.wl ,>* <U» J. particular period of time ; [or

a particular time;] as also &£*. (T, EL.*) The

Arabs say, >kjj| ^ 3jS ijiaj Ijis JU^ c-I4

and ^fcoJI O*0 **e* [-^ roa* «'» such and such a state,

or condition, at, or during, a particular time].

(T.)

&* JfwcA, or abundance, ofherbage. (IAar, $.)

10. <ualwt Zfe incited, urged, or made, him to

practise various sorts, or modes, or manners, of

pacing. (El.)

R. Q. 1. ^>ii» J5T« (a man, IAar, T) caused his

camels to become dispersed, by reason of indolence

and remissness. (IAar, T, 5.)

i ■> * » *

,>» A sort, or species, syn. vj-*? (™, M, K,) or

cy, (S, Msb,) of a thing; (Msb;) as also * \JyJ\

[in this sense and in the senses here following ;

in the CK, erroneously, Oj*^*1] : (M, T£ :) and a

state, or condition; syn. Jt*.: (M, ]£:) [and a

»yay; (see what follows:)] and a mode, or manner:

^ii A branch of a tree: (S, M, Msb, El:) or

such as is ofjustproportion in length or in breadth:

(T :) said to be syn. with (J-**; but this latter

signifies "such as has been cut off" i. q. ^yiZ

meaning vyiU: (M:) pl.^Uil; (T,S,M,M?'b,

K ;) said by Sb to be its only pi. ; (M;) occurring

in the Kur lv. 48 ; where some explain it as pi.

of Ji, and meaning "sorts," or "species"; others,

as pi. of ,>^ : (T, Bd :) and ^iUl is a pi. pi.,

(T, S, K,) i. e. pi. of oUll. (T, S.) _ And as a

branch shelters like as does darkness, a poet uses

it metaphorically, saying,

I [The shelter of the darkness aided him, or them,

who fled]. (M.) __ And [in like manner also]

the pi. pi. is used in a trad, describing the

inmates of Paradise, as meaning \ Locks of hair;

these being likened to branches : and EI-Marrar

says,

t [Dost thou feel attachment of love to Vmm-Elr

Weleed after that the locks of thy head have

become like the hoary thaghdm ?] ; meaning the

v>^9 A humour in the armpit [of a camel],

with pain. (M, $.) _ And A camel having the

tumour thus called; as also t J,^ju. (M, K.)

IU4 «ja~» and l\yi, which latter is anomalous,

A tree having brandies; (S ;) the latter thus expl.

by AA; but by rule it should be iU : (A'Obeyd,

T :) or the latter, which is anomalous, signifies

having long branches: (M:) or both signify having

many brandies. (EI.) _ And [hence] iTyi hy>\

t A woman having much hair : but in this case,

as in the former, the epithet, by rule, should be

iU. (M.) [See also oO]

* is'

(jui A wild ass that has various sorts, or

modes, of running: (S, EL :) used in this sense in

the poetry of El-Aasha. (S.) [See also ijL>.]

O^ j** t Hair having locks [lit. branches

(0&*)] (M,« EI) like the o&l of trees; [the

latter word properly signifying having many

branches, (see Ham p. 622,) of the measure Jlili,

not £^U* ;] therefore it is perfectly decl. : so says

Sb : (M :) or it signifies long and beautiful hair ;

the latter word being of the measure Jliui from

v>UUI, and the ,j augmentative. (T.) And

one says also, agreeably with analogy, ^L^i J*.j,

(M,) and iiUgi l\j+\, (M, K,) meaning [A man,

and a woman,] having much hair; (!£;) for

£)Lt& is perfectly decl., derived fromj*_£JI jjUil :

IAar has mentioned ,. : e.< Slj_«l meaning [a

woman] having much hair; and if the phrase be

thus, ^Ui must be imperfectly decl. ; but [ISd

says] I regard this as a mistake of IAar. (M.)

[See also art. &£.]

• J el 2 ,

O*-*-*' : Bee c>-*> in two places. = Also A

tangled, or luxuriant, or dense, branch. (T, K.)

_ And Obscure, indistinct, or confused, speech,

(T, K,) of afoolish, stupid, or dull, person. (T.)

— And A mixed, or confused, run, of a horse

and of a she-camel. (T, EL.) =a Also A serpent.

(T, M, EL.) —— And An old woman : so some

say : (M :) or an old woman advanced in age :

(T, EL:) or one who is flaccid, or flabby : (EL:)

Yaakoub has explained it as having the first of

these three meanings ; but IB regards this as

improbable, because a verse of Ibn-Ahmar which

is cited as an ex. thereof is preceded by what

shows that it is applied to his beloved. (TA.)

[It is said in the M to be also the proper name

of a certain woman ; and as such it may be used

by Ibn-Ahmar.] — And i. q. d-Alj [A calamity,

or misfortune, &c] : (M, EL :) so some say. (M.)

= And The first part of youth, or youthfulness ;

and of clouds. (M, EL.)

I,

kjAo A man who has various sorts, or modes,

[i. e. diversities, or varieties,] ofspeech ; (T, TA;)

and so " ^yju* : (S :) or a man who utters, or

performs, wonderful things : (S, EL, TA :) fem.

with t. (T, S, EL.) — And A horse that per

forms various sorts, or modes, of running. (TA.)
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